Caring for Michigan’s lakes and streams through education, leadership and citizen action.

The Michigan Lake and Stream Leaders Institute Class of 2015 will be the sixth session of this popular program, which is typically held every other year. Participants develop their technical and people skills in an atmosphere of openness, trust, friendship and camaraderie. Past participants include citizens, students, and professionals.

Learning by Doing
- Study fish, insects and habitat in Michigan lakes and rivers
- Develop conflict resolution and communication skills
- Discover new resources and partnership opportunities
- Explore Michigan water law, regulations, and programs
- Apply your new knowledge and skills in an individual project

When & Where
The Institute is conducted in three in-depth sessions that include classroom learning and field experience.
- **May 15-16**: Ralph A. MacMullan (RAM) Conference Center on Higgins Lake
- **July 31-August 1**: Kellogg Biological Station (KBS) near Kalamazoo
- **October**: Lansing (location to be determined)

Meals and lodging at KBS and RAM are provided as part of the registration fee.

Endorsed by the Michigan Inland Lakes Partnership
Apply Today!

Application forms are available on the Institute web site (http://goo.gl/zec62q). Applications will be evaluated as they are received. Notification of acceptance will be issued within three weeks of submittal. Space is limited to 25 participants, and we reserve the right to limit the number of individuals from any single organization. Applications will be accepted until the class limit is reached.

**Application Deadline: March 30.**

If accepted, a registration fee of $375 will be required, which covers all materials, room and board, boats, field trips, and equipment. Participants pay their own travel costs to session locations and may encounter some expenses for their chosen applied project. Registration fees should **not** be sent with applications.

**Scholarships are available!**

Learn More About The Lake and Stream Leaders Institute:

If you have questions contact:

Dr. Jo Latimore  
Michigan State University  
Phone: 517/432-1491  
Email: latimor1@msu.edu

Institute Website  
http://goo.gl/zec62q  
or  
visit MSUE Extension  
http://msue.anr.msu.edu  
and search for “LSLI”